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Eight women 
to be honored 
at SBI dinner 

V 
;ROCSEESTER- Dr. Sidney CallaJ 

han, a^dlumrdstjfor Gotnmmtoealt 
magazine and a professor of psyj 
chologyat Mercy College in Dobbs 
l£evg{M&» TvUl b e the guestfspea& 
erfor^ja-Jjme 12 d i n n e ^ h o n o n n g 
« ^ 9 « ^ | p g ' < | i p i c e s a q wpme*V .. 
Tmmna ^ J r T t a ^ p l a c e ^ p b l - ' 
^ateipftpchester Divinity S c h o o l / 

l l lO^&jGoodman^tL -** 
5 AboUf 900 invitations sent out" 
for th i i diMierincluded thewrong 

tda0x#& evert* The dipneg wlweh^ 
*%ijl|*fce p l a l e a | 5;^5 p.viCMonday^ 
Jiwe;I2» is sponsored by the Wom
en's Scholarship Conimittee for St^ 
Beniard 's Institute, located o ^ h V 
TMyinity6Schoolcampus^r^"' * •% 

The eight women beihghonored * 
a t the dinner are: | 

Karen H i b b a r d , a family nurse 
practitioner devoted to the urban 
poor who has organized volunteer 
healthjseryices in homeless shelters 
and on behalf of women with HIV 
She educates physicians and nurs
es to reach-those often cut off from 
traditional health eare^ . „:. -
.. Kathleen Mahoney,a staff|nen^:,;.s 

des^edirmovative^sucee^lfut^pS^^ 
gramsibr those entering trfechpfcn'"' 
through the Rite of iphrist^n Ipiti-,,: 
ation of Adults. She is c V r e i ^ p u r K 
suing a doctorate at the University 
of Rochester 

Elizabeth McAnarney, a physi
cian, scholar, mentor, and t h e first v 
woman to chair the Department of* 
Pediatrics at the University of 
Rochester Medical Center. 

Judith O'Brien, founder and first 
chairwoman "of die Women's Schol
arship Committee who led the 
group for six years in its fundraising 
efforts. She has also served o n the 
boards of Catholic Family Center 
and diocesan Catholic Charities. 

Sister Mary Regis St raughn, 
RSM, who has served the poo r and 
Hispanic communities of Rochester 
for 32 years She has overseen St, 
Martin's Kitchen, a food program 
located at Rochester's Mt. Carmel 
Parish, while ministering to die jsick 
and lonely, and obtaining outside ^ 
support for her work. 

Sister Joan Sobola, SSJ, director 
of the Downtown Community Fo
r u m at S t Mary's Church for the 
last decade. Sister Sobola has en
gaged hundreds of community res
idents in discussions about press-
ing Tssiies facing the city. Sister " 
Sobola has also taken p a r t in na
tional efforts to expand the role of 
women in the church. 

Mary Lou Stotz, who serves as 
chairwoman of Birthright, a-pro-
lifetorganizatioh offering help to 
women in crisis pregnancies. In ad-
ditionVto "volunteering "with, the * 
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra 
and the Memorial ArtjGaQeiy, she' 
is volunteer liturgjr coordinator jat 
Pittsfordrs Transfiguration Church." 

Mar ion Tucker^ who for many ~ 
years hasjvorked to secure the basic 
necessities for refugees resettling c 
m Rochester from many countries. r 

She also oversees regular food col
lections'* from St. Ca the r ine^ 
Church,,Mendon, for use at S t Alar* 
tin's Xitchen at Rochester's Mount 
Carmel Parish. In addition toihese 
efforts,4 „she volunteers a*t isaiah. 
House /a l iome for the dying * „ 

Tickets are J$30; Cal l 7 1 6 / 2 7 1 - ; 
132& e*fc 290. This,eyen|4»open" * 
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Three Fisher professors receive Fulbrights 
PITTSFORD - Three faculty mem

bers at St, John Fisher College have been 
awarded Fulbright Scholarships for the 
coming academic year — an unusual feat 
for such a small college, according to 
Pat Fesci, coordinator of campus liaison 
for the scholarship program in Wash
ington, D.C. 

"It's a very good number for a small 
undergraduate institution to have three 
winners in one year," Fesci said in a state
ment. She added that usually only such 
major universities as Notre Dame or 
Carnegie Mellon have three Fulbrights 
in one year. 

Fisher's Fulbright recipients are Dr. 
Richard Hillman, chairman of the po
litical science department, Dr. Sharon 
Delmondo, assistant professor of Eng
lish, and Dr. Mieczyslaw "Bolek" Biskup-

ski, professor of history. 
Each recipient will travel to a foreign 

country for research and scholarship. 
Hillman, winning his third Fulbright 

in 10 years, will spend one semester at 
Central University, Venezuela, starting 
in January, 1996. The Fairport resident 
will help the university further develop 
its graduate program in international 
studies, teach a course in U.S. govern
ment, and conduct follow-up research 
for his book, "Democracy for the Privi
leged." 

"It's very stimulating for me personally 
because of the challenges of living in a 
foreign country and using Spanish every 
day," he remarked. 

Starting in September, Delmondo will 
spend one year at De La Salle Universi
ty in Manila, the Philippines, where she 

will teach in the "Study of the United 
States" program, serve as a curriculum 
consultant, and conduct her research in 
Philippine-American studies. 

"I'm very excited about the Fulbright," 
Delmondo said. "It will flesh out the 
work I'm doing on Philippine-American 
studies from the other side. Teaching 
American literature to a Philippine au
dience will also widen my perspective 
when I return." 

. Biskupski will spend the summer and 
fall in Warsaw, Poland, researching a 
book on how Poland has influenced U.S. 
policy toward Russia and Germany since 
World War I. His wife, Virginia Mitchell, 
will also conduct research in Poland un
der a Fulbright scholarship she has re
ceived. She is pursuing a doctoral de
gree at the University of Rochester. 
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ike to te your Tami y the other Tacts oi ite. 
Your kids can probably teach you plenty about 
super heroes, roller blades, and what's new at the 
mall. And you can probably bore them to death 
talking about their homework and your taxes. But 
what you all don't know about safety could be 
shocking. Or worse. **• We've put together a 
Safety Information Kit that tells the real facts of 
"life." Chock full of practical tips on both electric 
and gas safety, this free kit is must reading for the 

whole family. It's our bet you'll even 
find some things you don't know. 
And learn what to do in all kinds of 
emergencies, from grease fires to 

CALL 1-800-6777118 
FOR YOUR FREE SAFETY KIT 

flooded basements. **• Some people will tell you 
that electric and gas safety is just common sense, 
but this kit proves that personal safety is a real 
learning experience. »- Be sure you and your 
whole family get your safety facts straight - from 
the people who live with it every day. Call 1-800-
677-7118 and we'll send you our gas and electric 
Safety Information Kit. Free. *•• Who knows? 
Maybe you can actually teach your kids some
thing they didn't know already. 
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